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! Every stock raiser located near Elk 
or. in fact, anywhere in the 

It y of tho \(‘zjH*rce 
and doiK'iidontPOLICIES OF 

ö. S. FOREST 
SERVICE

FARMERS’ DAY” AT U. OF 1 
JULY 5 WILL FURNISH 

MUCH INFORMATION

HOLDUPS AT WINCHESTERU

BUFFALOHUMP
OPERATOR

vicln- i 
National Forest lagging Camp Crew Relieved of $1000 ;

1 .ast Saturday Nicht.
A logging ci.mo located one mile 

north of the town of Winchester, be
longing to the Craig Mountain Emu
lier coniHiny, was held up last Sat
urday nicht at about 10 o’clock by 
three men and from $soo to $1(mki 

I was taken from the crew. The twelve 
! men in the camp were taken unawares 
and offered no resistance.

The three lu.ldups wore handker
chiefs over their faces and had the 

I entire cutup force covered with guns 
; tie fore their presence was known, 
j Only .a few minutes were required to 
(wither up the money in the camp, and 
I the men disapiieared in the darkness. 
The matter was reported at once and 

: men have b»>eii on tin* hunt for the 
i robbers since 12 o'clock Saturday night.

upon forest :...
J summer grazing eau he taken . 
I without

range for 
•are of

desl r forest growth !
to make pasture. There are thousands! 
of acres of unused grazing 
the Xe/.perce National Forest, 
year stock from distant

laud in 
Even :

lmints are 
brought here wth a vii*\v of utilization 

! of as much of this BOOSTS i
raiijxt* as ixissihU*. |

Mirass is going to waste right now be
cause the local licople have no horses. I 

I cattle and sheep sufficient to stoeck the 
range. If nearby settlers who are look

ÎSTâCES ÏÂKI011^ Agent J *■ Finley Explains What Pr°P'am HasOffer and Urges Idaho County Farmers to 
Profit by Attendance.

Set People Straight Regarding 
Burned Over Areas in 

National Forests.

Joe Pelikan, Old Time Miner, 
Has Crew Working in 

Hump District.

to
I of the Forest Service, they will lie 
provided for without destroying tin 
timber resources of the count rv 

Tlie government is definitely com
mitted to the principle that areas of
forest land which, unfortunatolv. have ...

! been burned over will not intcutionallv , Bluings, of the college on tlic hank of information will
lie turned into pasture. Non-agricultii- V? akri'lculture has announced July o as paid on ••Farmers’ Day.” July 5.

. ral laud naturally suiteil to the pro- 11 ™crs duy at ‘be university. You
Bnt Common Sense to Permit «luetlon of timber Will, for the public “1.?, y‘ber citizeua of the

W« rTherein tn *mn1. be devoted to its highest ceonora- f1 ° «!' vers'ty
Stock to Graze inereinto ic use, the growing of tree ; lauu uu lllls ,lua’. Au excursion led

Prevent Wastage ———o______ 1,11,1 directed by university workers
STARTS SUT AGAINST RAILROAD lvl!1 I.M‘ t-onducted according to the

following schedule :
Program

itiito a. m.—Assembly on university 
campus in front of administration 

I building, 
it : 15 a. in.-

PASTURE NOT RESULT SECURE MACHINERYbe
CELEBRATION AT RIGGINS.

In urging the farmers of Idaho 
comity to take advantage of "Farmers’. Twe 
Day," County Agent J. F. Finley, has 
tlie following to say:

States Portland Manufacturers 
Should Cultivate Central 

Idaho Trade.

Days' Programs Arranged for 
Observance of July 4th.

Tin* committee in charge of tlie -Itli 
invited to be guests of the university I "f July celebration at Riggins has 
on that day. A good program inelud- ; prepared an elaborate program and 
ing ins)lection of the experiment, farm, j bills were recently printed at this office 
barns, live stock herds, etc., has been with tlie complete list of events. There 
arranged and will not interfere with!"1» 1*‘ tt» kinds of sports on both the

"All farmers and their friends are

Roy Nail in Distrirt Courl Asks Dani- 
Thc attention of the Forest Service ages in sunt of $7000.

has been called to an article entitled East week a cy.se was filed in the
“To Burn Timber”, published In tlie district court entitled Roy Nail vs. 
Lewiston Morning Tribune under a the t'ninas I'rnirie Railway company 
stites date line. The story is likely to >" damages to the extent of $7(»(KI
In' confusing to people uninformed as j an‘ as.k,’(1 by the plaintiff.
I policy relative to hunied over . v '.'f ,ils, •v«,,rauto

A«i IÏVÂ Ïn.îï S3
Nothing can present a more uninvit-. the mcuhinc

Joseph Pelikan, for many years an 
active operator in the Buffalo Hump 
mining district, and a well known j>er- 
sonngc of this section, while in Port
land last week gave out an inter
view to the Journal regarding the min
ing situation in Central Idaho. Mir 
Pelikan is president of the Confiai 
Idaho Gold Mines coin pay. and lias had 
a crew of men working during all of 
the past winter and is still actively en
gaged on the company’s property in 
tlie Buffalo Hump country. Mr. Peli
kan was in Portland for tlie purpose 
of securing machinery for their prop
erty. The article follows:

“ I rend all your industrial articles 
published In the Saturday Journal,” 
says Joseph Pelikan of Spokane, “and T 
assure yon they Interest me even 
though I live in a city cast of the Cas
cades and in another state. If all news- 
pn!k't's would follow the example of the 
Journal in bringing manufacturing in
terests to tlie attention of the public 
it seems to me it would not only proft 
tile industries hut the entire com
munity in which the paliers are pub
lished. In my opinion the publisher of 
Ihe Journal is an enterprising, pub
lic-spirited citizen, and were I a resi
dent of your city ! certainly would 
throw my influence in the direction of 
making tile paper an even richer prop
erty for its owner.

' the three-day celebration of the nation- Bit and nth, which will include horse 
-lour and inspection of the i a| independence dav, but rather is a rtfes ami bucking contests, 

experiment station, farm, barns, j llf it ‘ ,. . ,, . , , , . ,livestock licnls .mil ovnorinioiitnl ■1 1 Dancing will lie indulged in each
nlot mirl■ \ brief exnhmii hm ’of1 " 1 hls ls “ sl,1,'mii'1 opportunity for night at the Riggins’ hull, a first class
important 'and in. eivstfi features "^“le* and ln°a Tw^^i'T'h T ''"I"* 1m! fur,

.„vcsH.mM......I w.o-L- t.. assemble ami in a few short hours nlsh tlie music. Quite a ntimlter of
gross will lie " given hv those in ' bifonnution a,'d s<s> the results of |tcop]<> from tliis section arc eontein- 

wete dragged along the .i. lr,, J j cxjieriment* that have taken years of plating attending the celebration, some
ing appearance than a burned over track for quite a distance. The car , ,, , ,, , , „ „ hard work and experience to work out. of wliom will siiond a few davs fish-
tract which before the fire was cover- j was of the sedan variety and at the [ „ or 1,1 u g Not a lot of fantastic and theoretical ing in tlie streams of that neighbor
ed with living trees, As the writer of time it was considered marvelous that 1 i min campus. ideas but some good, practical plots hood and in the IJttle Salmon after
the story truly says, “the aera is ur.u- Mr. Nail did not lose liis life. Tlie car 1 , / a; ,“la . concert, ny rumous herds that have been built tqion the celebration, 
allv a mnss of standing and fallen was a complete wreck. Tlie claim for1,. ,la,1b,’v tue urn noy 1 tarnt. j sound principles that, cun lie applied to
dead titular, crossing and recross, ig damages is based niton injuries alleged 11 ,:.4” ,a-Ad.l'ef 'vel.-ome by.,,,,, fann
each oilier in heaps, rendering it im- to have lieeti received at that time. lesideut !.. H. Lind ley of the uni-
lossilde for horses or cattle to get ----------o---------- !y'
through the debris”. I NION SERVICES ,1-’1’’ “’ >u-—•»«sket luncheon on the

anas

——o-

Jl’LV 4T11 AT STITES.
Ilie features Unit should Ik> of 

special interest to the farmers of this
.... ........... - . , section nre tli«- plots on wheat variety

The article emphasises the fact that ( >n account of tin* absence of the Rev. i ■n!!!1 '.Tfo'.rnnoiV *i'.r.V-'i--i! V «■’uW." a s,liut wmtro1 all<1 rotation, also
certain townships have been thrown Dr. Bine from the city union ser-1 ()‘tj, jui\ 3-5 program f n<> s,,,rli •"’•'«Is of which the en
nui of the reserve thus lxs-oniing sub- vh-es will lie lid........... Sunday at the ;,lf ,‘vleiiratloii.' iueludlng
ject to entry and that settlers who ....................... in the morning and ; ni ,hts , . raptllI1 Fetters,
bave located these isolated tracts the ( hristmn ohureh :it iii^ht. ,,<• ,j10 ( s .,rriv* u,(. fjrgt aviator
are chiefly engaged in stock raising. | Oliver of tlie Federated church will;,,, the (asciiiics -md the Sierr-t
Where ever land within a National sficak ut lioth services. The morning NVv.„luSi allll tll(. fiuaI championship I
Forest is chiefly valuable for agrt- theme will lie, “Wlien It Failed to j, , ,, 1,1.1,, (
cultun* and not needcil for public pur- Rain mid the Grr.sshopiior- Came.” In ! 1,,.,.^ ‘ |
lioses it will ho opened for settlement tlie evening. “The Enw of the Harvest.................
and entry' if » comprises an acreage 
sufficiently large to constitute a practi
cal farm unit under the climatic and 
other natural conditions affecting It.
However, only 11 very small iiereenf- 
age of National Forest land is of fids 
character. Wlint is not such must be 
administered for the accomplishment 
of the purpose for which Congress au
thorized the establishment of the Na
tional forests. These purjioses are thus ; 
stated in the law to “improve and pro
tect the forest within the reservation, 
or for the purjiose of securing favor
able conditions of water flows, and to 
furnish a continuous supply of timber 
for the mes nud necessities of citizens 
of the United States". It will lie noted 
that the furnishing of pasturage for 
livestock is not one of those purposes 
and yet it is precisely for tlie increas
ing of imsturnge for tlie benefit of the 
settlers who have located agricultural
lands, that the writer of the article! ,......
would have burned over forest land < ■n.ngeviHe s liopular ou hoy h..n 
cleared up and seeded to clover and dupnr cd on 1 uesday ,no 1 ng b 1 I . 
other grasses ils I»’”1““1'1.' ‘be 1...... trip ctcr taken
muer grasses. „ „ , bv an amateur band—from Grange-

There is naturally an immense Ti,ernil,1„1iis. Wvomlng, to fur-
amount of pasturage within the Nation- ; njsh ,,iusi(. Ih(, Frc.it ’Em Rough”
al Forest whereon stock may graze stam.KHU. „„„mil frontier days
without interfering with the aecom- ;(vU.l>1..,ti,1I, tli;«t is sclieduled for June 
Iilishment of tlie purjiose for which ,,s ,„| _,;i
the fori-sts are established. Where -‘' ,7 T" ■ . ..m ..,.-1. 'n,,.,-.
this condition exists it Is nothing more ll“‘1,an< ’.’’• j] afternoon and
than common sense to allow stock to '""l"*»* " 1 ^»ncsd.iy al «in«' • »

tZ L“,°nU;r to,PrPiventt ‘I«’ V“S,U!ir S the XwÄ*show. durln" which | notices 
«•ally u'neficlnl to'use tills natural’"'.'- in addition to the l’a,1,l lla,i^; tll;;[i 
"ounce of the forests to the best ad- «’ll Inin a »nr co v boy da .« at ...1 ‘1«. 
vantage. All this, however, docs not ^b"'" ut ,lu‘ 1 . iMl.1
»arrant the seeding down to pasture each yen 1 l, ’,a,,b 'll y
natural forest lands which have Ix-cn 1 o\\bo> i1'!'.1!' Ujf . ,
burtuii over. Such areas may !«■ rc s''' for this ug .,ik< ' .
forested, either naturally or i.rti tb1'“«’ aftciiKo... aMl> “u'1,'h'
fHally and restorod to a tinUa*r pro- < quintot, o s s u * *
dudnu stato Running. Howd> Swank and Ham

In fiu, vn mi* ^ ^ 1 i 1 .1 lK>ys, Is billed for a number of ap-
article k ’V, n‘^1<”1' to wliicli tlic • (l„rl„K thr.s- days. Tex
artide referred to espechtlly ajij.lies. *Krizy(.H wlll K„ along with the
on den,n trel0r<' ,,h<‘ fKr,‘St * '>V<'r ‘ as rojs'r and-rider and expects 
on denuded tracts unless her process »......
be interfered with. Natural methods of '
^tn'trne th^ma^’of s ta inline and lli11"1 " "J" "V‘ friends. After the ceremony the wed-

fallen dead timber encumbering a fire Vr VÜ»^.Vxv 'on iVi'lv ’’ "nie band lms ,0"k «»","‘r " -'lrs' < ar' Miss lb‘"a Dowser, v ho l as taught the
•wept tract will dis,,p,H.ar. hut uiean-!“1 "''V ■,.,,!'"so!! 5h«*A at laïL!" .
while young growth will come and ill- .. , , ? , \t,,\x \ few of the -l,‘a,'’l !’a,‘ "J Jll< 11ft« 1 tlie city, the guest of Mrs. licit Brock- oil j,lacer locations or claims,
thnatel.v the forest cover will Ih- fully ‘ , »111 1». uiiuldc to make n"‘ \oimg folks, who will make heir | man. where sin- will is.ssibly remain
«■established. Were the Forest Service . ' . ïv i join the home near Stiles, are the reeij...... of:nll summer. Misa Dowser will teach in
Jo prevent the restoration of the fon-st h« trip ccMira !'“aa-v ll”al't-v   «rat.da.ions. | II«, again next year.

ny seeling burned-over arsis to forage ' '
plnntK. It would lie doing the verv tU,n ,|M"-
«Ti-ositc of what is was crcaUsl to do,1 The Theroniopolis engagement 
«'"l would Im defeating the sjieclfb’ aa''*bcr trl mte to the ( 0« l oy band |
K'tntoses for the accomplishment of ami Is a . istlm-l 
which for the publie gond, the National i m«’'" ' 1 \'f rt»1';“«*1«! ''‘-V' r
I “rests were estaldlshed, und are main- is Uoubtfiil if tlieie is a < 1 ‘.
tainel. villes size in tlie l tilted states "hub

hand which is so widely and

Rosters Out This Week Announcing 
Two Days’ Celebration.

Editor Rohrlas'k of tlie Stitis. Enter- 
No in- Prise and !•'. E. Lee|ier w«*re in the city 

yestorndy afternoon advertising the I
lire state is s justly proud, 
stitutioii in ttic' west lias made s__ good
a sliowing with sueh limited resources lM« (Hdeiiration that is scheduled for 
both in tile sltow ring and from the »*«’ »» al1» oth of July at Stiles, 
breeder jsiint of view. While in the city Mr. Rohrlieek had

You are a stockholder in that Insti- !s,m"‘ btrge colored jmsters issued from 
It is paying a good dividend ,l"‘ offiiv announcing tlie event

Your cheek is drawn ‘berc will lie base ball games, bucking 
j payable on July rail. If possible make contests, foot racing and horse racing 

point to get in and collect the in- :in‘l 'lancing, for which $300 is offered
Rev. G. It. Oliver of tills 

jolty will deliver the address of tlie 
day.

...

t iltloli. 
of information.

■Statement by County Agent.
Slates Moscow ex|K‘rüuent station) it a 

declares dividend and checks drawn ! formation
A • •:.

FURNISHMUSIC 
FOR WYOMING 

JUBILEE

on t lmt day. prir.es.

SET ’EM STRAIGHT” ROUNDUP COOPERATION DESIREDI

“But let im» say a word about your 
manufacturers it is my judgment it 
would d

Vollmer People Have Stage Set for Necessary to Prevent Great l-oss State A /T¥ i TllJf
Rig Time on July 4th. Forest Service Officials. uBll/l\§*\l I fl I tVIPlans for the big “Set ’Em Straight" ; occurred"^ ^ MUE*} VLtIIITI

Round-Up, one of the events of the tbo )iatioiml forests of Idaho Countv. AllflTTinn 
\ oil,ner l-ourth of July celebration, ale of which arc still burning. The A|l/\lCDv Til
rapidly nearing com petinn. Work I, as , Nl,Z|H.,,v S(,lw., I(|„|,0 r|(,,,. I I Vf I T K .1 III
loc, 1,1 progress on the arena for the j f„,.osts „.,vt. .,„ trou|llw, V If llLllU 11/

’ I with numerous small fires. The latter 
,, , two have, acn riling to late rejHirls,
Guy Lamb : announces that ahou f f-|fllvs which arc burning over consider- 

Cowboy Band Left Tuesday lmv«’ al7’a;l> entensl the abk* acreage. With little hope for min
J J contest, and accomodations have been 1 in ............... f, t

Morning’ for Therniopolis, -ecurcd for twenty wild horses, which j e,..,ti(„, of thc puhilc is

Wyo., Celebration. !,a«’ ”btaiit«’«i to furnish the buck- j 1>rt.veilt a great loss this i
'"«■ fires in the county.

The program for the two days in-1 ____ ________
eludes, bucking contests, a wild horse'ATTEND DISTRICT CONVENTION, 
race, steer riding, and hi|iiiodrome Tlie 
race each day. In addition there will 
lie a nttmlier of novel events including 
a cow tug of war, cigarette race, quick 
change race, and pie eating contests on 
horseback.

them good to stir them up a 
little, it seems to me tliev are short
sighted. and that the affliction Is se
vere. My jirinciplc financial interests 

jure centered in mining for gold in the 
! Buffalo Hump district of Idaho, a re
gion of marvelous wealth with scores 
of ojicratlng projicrtfes. yet the Port
land men who make tilings act as if 
they never heard of Unit region.

a»!.

i affair for the last two weeks, construct
ing the necessary fences, etc. Manager

DELAY ••They »Io not sii‘k our lni<U*. nor do 
they n 11 <*in i »t to voll mining ninohinory 

our |h*o|»1o. Thoy ai»|K»nr not to
Annual Assessment Work May j know that the tenth of ih.- three dd

„nt bo Nprewarv Rpsnlti I11"" ,1,,llals' ""rlh "f «"'«l pnMluecl in 
not DC necessary, Itesotu- ,,J|(> Flitted States came from the mines

D ist reit Convention of tlie tion Before House. ! of Central Idaho, circling around Iliif-
Neightiors of Woodcraft of Eastern ifalo Hiiiiqi.
Washington and Northern Idaho eon- ------- ! ’’Eighty million dollar, were taken
veiled at Walla Walla Wednesday and !,’n,ni Fb'ronee placer mines alone,
Thursday of tliis week. Six delegates While Senator Ravetiel Macl.ctli : »"’ Warren district

. , , 1 . left here last Sunday morning for that 1 secretary of the Idaho Mining asso-i’1”““ “ ’ •* 11 1 ''* ' ' '' "'I1' .
Arrangements have also been made , .... ,, . .. •, .............................. , of !• hirenco, $2o,imki.imio; north withinto have tho cowboys aWa-„r in the big £ ««*•, 1 h'\ Nellie McE.ibs». «’»»to 1. «l«>s ti.i hold out u uc ho h , » ni(lhls „f .£t lllil(.s. ............... all(,

parade wliidi will start the two-days Mrs. Lena Matkliatn, Mrs. t.ilhcrt bar- • ia ' '’• « ...... ‘ ‘ , soiiili of us within a radius of 100
etdtdiratioii on tho morning of July ith Mr^. Mort IVnrson, Mrs. Juki* Rich- . ‘ ’• ' . " , * i miles. $:»ujhnmnni. and many other mil-
The comniittis' lms received many ards and Mrs. Tims. Thompson. The I" <1 ' «■1 >■ «-' ,,lat mil‘!»«.ns from other camps.

from jHs.ple who will have ladies, with the cxcepMon of Mrs h’'1' ,v. ,e™ , 1
1 », , ... . . . . work Indng done until one year after,■ars dei or::ted for the Jiaiadc. I*...... -son. who will visit a few weeks n)1„.,uslon ,,f llu. war. s,m |1(. I fee

andto encourage oNet\oiie to dtieoijite with relatives, will return the last of M(|ViS4.s da im owners not to do their‘great upheav.il whieli slmt this miner-
tlieir ear for the celebration is offer- the week. 'assessment work until tlie house ,,f ! al up through the bowels of Ihe earth.
mg a jirlze of $10 or the best decorated -------- ------------ re|avs«mtativcs has acted on the res
car. Another prisse of a sack of Hour PCKCHASED BUSINESS INTEREST, „unions, sa vs tl.c Capital News, 
is offered for the biggest family ..
u Pima ring in the parade in one car. . ' K ,’,,’l,la'": ." 1,,I' "-?•»«>■ «<»«1 bis
wag  truck, or other vehicle. fa,r,i, north bis city, has purchase,! Macbeth said:

u half interest m the se<*ond-lmnd Imsi-

>l>-

niHvssiiry to ! 
season from

r
t " Î!

"Tlie Hump lms an altitude of sst^t 
and is ilic jKatk of a sometime

The It is 2:10(1 feet high, r than Butte, 
another rich mining section. But it has 
been hanqiercd from lack of suitable 
transpi.rlation. which is now largely 
overcome.

In a communication lo tin* ja'css Mr

“The llawley resolution introduced | 
, Muv '£■>, litlii, jirovides

...................... ........ also carries a half interest in the huild-! (.lujlai|nt of a mining claim.
On Monday, June 2.’, Orrai L. Hitr-l ing. which was formerly the \\. E. 

rington of Kooskiu, and Miss Barlmra Gralium furniture store. Tlie gentle- 
1,. Collins of Stiles, wert* uuitisl in mar- men anticipate addng a line of socuiid- 
riage. W. N. Knox, officiating minister, hand farm machinery.

"Tlie snow anb.moliil" is |>crf;‘otod,f Tliomas Cliaudler. The dealness that
in order !,,n» ’s stlecessful. and the Pittsburg & 

! Gilmore railroad, now terminating at
HARRI NGTON-COLffil NS.

1 to obtain I lie iM'iiefitd of the resolu
tion. sliall file or cause to he filed in 
the office where the location notice 
or certificate is recorded, on or before 
1 Ms-emlier 31, litlit, a notice of li is dc- 
sirc to hold said mining claim under 

resolution, and further provides 
years is in that the resolution shall not nindy b

along with the baud 
to en-j

......tests at the big !“
: show in addition to tiis work with 'h<’ |7l 1!!• Va-esence of a few relatives ami 

The bovs will leave Thermojw- 1

Salmon City, is surveyed througli the 
Huiiqi district, and when completed 
will effect a saving of 300 miles be
tween Chicago and Portland. A rood 
lias txs'ii comidetisl and auto trucks are 
now solving the t ra usj * irtat ion

j question. From every angle, at prestuit 
(extreme activity is in evidence in (Vn- 

. . . |tral Idaho, and in my judgement it is
The Baker resolution, intrmlius'd n n.Klcll i.„rtia„d jol.U-rs and maun- 

June 15, BMP. also requires tlie claim- 1 fa,.,lllvrs „„„j.j ,j„ „ell to cultivate, 
ant sliall file or cause to he filtsl in 
tin* office where the location notice or 
certificate is recorded, on or before 
December 31 of euch year, a notice of 
liis desire to bold said mining claim
under the resolution, and provide, ! Former G range ville Roy Now Lieu- 
tliut tin* resolution sliall not apjily i
to oil Jilius'i- locations or claims, and j A ,-Hpirtnu from the Army and Navy
jirovides further that the provisi....... » leister lms Iwn r.ss'ived at tliis
the act simli not ajqily to any locutions ;(,m,v aIul tJie following:
made after Jan. E Bt20.

I Sy.J

VISITOR FROM ILO.

if Grangcville.”1 It is reachetl t>y way

is INDIAN WAR VETERANS 
OF 77 DENIED PENSIONS

LESLIE DAVIS \T BREST f :
H'’

tenant ('ontmaiuler in Navy.

Oangress lias decnusl it necessary ' bus a . ..„,.1,
<> restrict the m-cragc to which a set- iiojiularh known and which I ns n _ ;

*^r b| the National Fnrests may oh-l«’«l »s nmcii udvert sing f • '*» ’»
•In title to from the government to tts lms iteeii lirough « . _________________

not more than a quarter section. It 'the Cowboy Ituneh. Resolved by tlie senate and house of : ers. Brest: rejsirt 1
!• urged In the article referred to tliat < Tb«‘ TtieremojHdis show is one of , , „ , , ix‘j>resentatives of the United States of Halsted for duty as aid for «(iterations
""‘only should burned over areas !*> 1 tlie biggest western exhibitions in tie Quite 11 iiumlier of lettei. a I"11"*- Among' those who have received America in congress assenibhil, that ion liis staff (commander C. S. naval
Weded to pasture hut that to avoid i world and the 11 |»i>earanee.' of the , revived 1-y jiioniH-r residents of tl norih.-ation of the dennil of tlieir t)i>- ( the jirovision of sm tlon 2.324 of the re- for.x-s in Francei.
Yrtetion among them* each settler Ih* Gningeville Cowboy Band there, and section, veterans of tt elm Han ur of ( plica tlonn we have le„rne,l of Geo It. vised statutes of the United States
assigned “prhiritv riglits over others" the lMirticljiatloii in the eeli'lirnlion Dy 11, containing the blunt infoimat o . mltli, M. S. Martin and Hop Brown, which requires on cut'll milling claim y,

the use TseUa-ted tra.âsso ^'d^d our hoys, means a wealth of advert is that tho recipients 1, ad 1k>c„ ,1.« ic I wh e then- are so.,,,, others in the vi- locatci. and until a patent has l-cci, ,,0,
s"”h a procedure would nrncticallv iag' to our city. Over $12.tO will I“ |«'Usioiis foi the |uiit they had Itl.ty 1, ctnity. I-red Noyes is among the luck- issued therefor, not less than $l(Mt
nullify- the accrugc limit of nrivate exjs'nded in railroad fare alone in Ink as-istmg t" quell the Indian uj> s-11er ones receiving word from Wash- wortli of labor to lie jierformed or im
hodlngs flxed^v hn Uw nnd wo l tg’ (lie la  hoys to the ThornmpolD ing "f that strenuous period f«>t the, ington this w.u-k that he had Inch ,movements to be made during each
"'"«> teial to confine"to ^r favored few stamjssle. ">»«• «mson hat their na.,.,-s , granted „ jN'iisi,,,, year. Is-, and the same is hereby sus-1

.the ,ls), t . , . which uit 1 Following is tlie list of members «»'I 0"t uiijhuii on >ht '"s,‘r . j Among those who have Ihuui denied |iciided during the year l!M!t: l’roviil-1
•hould have e!,ul,3rt lltv i „f,«'orea..I/'iti',n who comj.rise the ! volunteer «•ompany on tiiewlt.h thelj^ns s ara , on«» of the men w 1,........ .. ed. That every claimant
^«Uggestffin thTSè over imJ ni»Dn tti* trijc " ar while others hate jfornieil the me t during and fearless j............. . in order to obtain the

•homo he ceamViiomnlN^diM to c j umiim' Rav Bl,'ger. Mix Htntu.it that jN-nsions, feats of the war and it «11s unjust Is'iiefits of this resolution shall filo
- ”«’ ", X'.rässiS with Rush Hai Simons «Xironets: Gib. bave ........granted. ''hat they should be denied pro, er or rause to he filed in tlm office where

priority rtyhta to irirttcolar indlvidu-ls 1 F'mers arrv Uerriglne, clarinets: Ben This mutter of |iensions for the vet-. reeomjN*nse at this late day. the lisatlon notiix* of certificate is re-
' K'b»ly interested in tliem is fr iu-lit !Fvans Itasfus Rush. Fat Heath Swede erans of tlie Indian war of .7 ha, I I lieiv is plenty of evldcmv to I...... h-|corded. on or Imfore Dei-. 31 Bin», a
"i(h great danger to the oublie web bilmston slides: Rowdy Swank. Dnge Inch dragging along for years mid most tallied to sln.w that the names of the notice of his desire to hold said mining
f»«*. Such a poHev would lie 1 stand Holsclaw', altos; Missouri Allen, Dari- of the survivors in this section had rejected a|,j'lieants should l„. pbieed j claim under this resolution: BrovicUs»
]ng invitation t«» ‘ selfish totorosts to1'to.».' Hutch Katiot, bass; Seraplron about given up Iiojn' of ever ris-clving upon the roster. In eaeli instance the j further, that tills resolution sliall not 
burn off the forests for tlieir own ad- Evans drums; B. V. Harris, drums:1 anything for their services to the gov- men have received honorable discharge apply to oil phtcer bs-ations or claims 
Mtntaee. j,{ jjarris, drum; Tex Frizzell, rojier er n meut in sululuing Chief Joseph s jiuiiers.

I "Eieuti'iuint Commander l/oslic G. 
Davis, detached from naval lieadquart- 

Reur Admiral
’i'lie resolution follows:

t
Leslie Davis is tlie son of Mr. ai d 

\Y. J. Davis, idonecr residents 
section, lie altcndcd school 

hen- and received liis upiiointmciit to 
I Annapolis from this state, 
j Mr. and Mrs. \V. J. Davis ix-cently 
removed to Portland and are now lo
cated at t>31 Marshall strict.
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WAIVED EXAMINATION.
Cliarlcs Hairman. who was brought 

i:n last week fn m ('aldw. 11, Idaho, hv 
Sheriff William H. Eller, was taken 
' • fore I’rolmto Judge Campltell on 
Wednesday where lie waived examiim- 
tion and was he'd to tlie distirict court 
for trial. At tlie 1 »reseat time Hairman 
is sojourning at tlie Eller Hotel.
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